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CONFIDENTIAL
Schedule 12, Common Procedures
NOTE:  If any of the following procedures require animals to be anesthetized or undergo surgical procedures, ensure a Schedule 2 (Anesthesia, Sedation, Chemical Restraint) and/or a Schedule 3 (Surgery) is included with the protocol submission.
If collecting blood from animals on the protocol, please fill in the table below.  Complete a separate row for each planned collection event.  (Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Blood collection
1
Animal group 
and/or species
Max volume collected at 
one time
How often and at what interval?
Minimum animal weight at time 
of collections
Site blood collected from (ex. Saphenous vein, jugular)
Applicable SOP #? **
Eg. Feeder pigs
5 ml
Once every 7 days for 6 weeks
20 kg
Jugular vein
EP6-1
Eg. Mice
20 ul
Once every 24 hours for 5 consecutive days
30 grams
Saphenous vein
EP3-1
Eg. Rats
30 ul
Once every 2 hours for 6 collections; repeated weekly for 4 weeks
250 grams
Tail vein
EP3-4
** If no SOP is available, describe the technique. 
Complete the table below for all substances/compounds being administered to animals by any route.  This may include but is not limited to injection (indicate SPECIFIC ROUTE of injection whether intramuscular, intravenous, etc.), oral administration, force feeding/gavage, administration via diet/water, intranasal instillation, etc. (Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Administration of substances/compounds to animals 
2
(NOTE:  Anesthetic agents, analgesic agents and drugs for euthanasia need NOT be indicated in this table)
(Note:  Compounds/substances includes both licensed products/substances and those made from pharmaceutical grade materials.)
Animal group and/or species
Name of substance
Volume (mls) 
or conc/% in 
diet or water
Route of administration(be specific)
How often and for how long?
PH(non-commerciallyavailable substances only)
Sterilization method(non-commerciallyavailable substances only)
Applicable SOP #’s if available **
Eg. Mice
Alum hydroxide adjuvant
0.5 mls
Intra-peritoneal (ip)
Once on Day 0
Commercial
Commercial
SOP EP4-3
Eg. Mice
0.9% saline
0.3 mls
Intravenous via tail vein
Three times on day 5, 12 and 19 after tumor cell inj.
7.4
Sterile filtered
SOP EP4-7
Eg. Mice
Cuprizone
0.3 % w/w 
of diet
Mixed in milled diet (comer-cially made)
For up to 12 weeks starting on Day 0
n/a
n/a
n/a
** If no SOP is available, describe the technique. 
a) Where substances are added to food or water  
•
will the addition of the test substances cause concerns with palatability and/or feed/water refusal?
•
will the addition of the test substances interfere with the release or availability of other nutrients?
If yes, provide details
Please complete the following table if applicable. Complete separate row for each planned collection event (note: samples collected post mortem are not required here).  (Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Tissue and/or other Animal Product collection (such as feces, digesta, rumen fluid, milk samples, etc.) including ear punch and tail snips for genotyping of animals
3
Animal group and/or species
Tissue/Product 
Collected
Method used
How often and at 
what interval?
Applicable SOP # if available **
Eg. Feeder pigs
Ileal ingesta
Implanted cannula with bag attached
Bag attached for 2 hours a day for 3 days; repeated every 3 weeks
n/a
Eg. Rats
Urine and feces
Metabolic cages
Once, 7 days after treatment; in cage for 48 hours.
n/a
Eg. Mice
Ear tissue
Ear punch
Once at weaning
VSP025
** If no SOP is available, describe the technique. 
a) Removal of all feed or water
Feed and Water Removal - Indicate if there will be the following:
4
If “yes”, indicate for what time period feed and/or water will be removed, how often this will be done throughout the project and justify why it is necessary.
b) Removal of partial amounts of feed or water
If “yes”, indicate how much is removed (as a % of usual ad libitum consumption), for what time period it is removed, how often this is done throughout the project and justify why it is necessary.
c)  Will any of the above indicated feed or water restrictions be expected to cause signs of disease or distress or have any other detrimental effects on the animal(s) condition?
If yes, provide details.
Will animals be given individual identification for the study? 
Animal Marking
5
 If “yes”, describe what method will be used, any potential adverse effects on the animals as a result and what will be done to minimize these effects
(Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Physiological Measurements (such as non invasive blood pressure, EGC measurement, ultrasound)
6
Animal group and/or species
Parameter being measured
Method used
How often and at 
what interval?
Applicable SOP # if available **
Eg. Rats
Blood presure
Tail cuff method
Once every 7 days
n/a
** If no SOP is available, describe the technique. 
a) Will indwelling catheters or cannulae (e.g. naso-gastric tubes, intrathecal, intravenous, intra-arterial or urinary) be used?  
Indwelling catheters  
7
b) If “yes”, will surgery and/or anesthesia be required?  
If “yes”ensure completion of Schedule 2 and/or 3.
c) If non-surgical implantation of catheters is used, indicate the following:
•
duration catheter(s) will remain in place
•
description of how catheter(s) will be placed (quote approved SOP # if applicable and no other detail is required)
•
how catheter(s) will be maintained in working condition and without detrimental effects to the animal
a) Will transponders or transmitters be implanted?     
Transponders or Transmitters
8
b) If “yes”, will surgery and/or anesthesia be required?  
If “yes”ensure completion of Schedule 2 and/or 3.
c) If non-surgical implantation of transponders is used, indicate the following:
•
size  and type of implanted transponder
•
description of implanting procedure (quote approved SOP # if applicable and no other detail is required)
•
duration implant will remain in the animal
•
method used to remove implanted device (if applicable)
Osmotic Pumps
9
If indwelling osmotic pumps are to be used, complete the table below:
(Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Species
Weight OfAnimal
Pump
Manufacturer
Model #
Days from Date
of Implantation till endpoint
# of days the pumps may remain implanted before the Manufacturer Recommends Removal
If the pump is to remain in place for longer than the manufacturer’s recommended pumping time, the possibility of leakage of concentrated saline from the pump does exist.  This can result in irritation of surrounding tissues and exposure of the pump in some cases.
Will the number of days from date of pump implantation to animal endpoint date exceed the recommended time from the manufacture?
If yes, indicate what steps will be taken to deal with concerns that may arise from extended pump implantation.
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